
Cumberland-Franklin Joint 

Municipal Authority 

(July 14, 2005) 
 

 

 Chairman Randy Kendig called the Regular Meeting of the Cumberland-Franklin Joint Municipal 

Authority to order in the office of C.F.J.M.A. at 6:07 p.m. A moment of silent meditation and the 

pledge to the flag followed. 

 Those present were: 

Dwain Koser   Jerome Kater   Fred Clapsaddle 
Charles Heckman, Sr.  John W. Ferrell, Jr.  Barry E. Perry, Sr. 

 Angelique Rininger  Tom Ginnick   Lance Kegerreis 
 Randall Kendig  Steve Oldt   George Foreman 
 Nicholas Kennedy, Sentinel 
  

 The minutes of the June 9, 2005 meeting were approved on a motion given by Mr. Heckman 

and seconded by Mr. Oldt.  Motion carried. 

 Under correspondence, attorney Turo received a letter from David Rahauser, solicitor for 

Letterkenny Township.  (See attached)  It was comprised of comments in response to the 

agreement that was forwarded by Turo for the sewage collection services.  They asked for a 

meeting with Lance Kegerreis, Chuck Sioberg, Ron Turo and himself “to finalize language and 

concept issues in this agreement”.  After some discussion, Mr. Kendig recommended it be 

approved for a meeting.  Mr. Oldt motioned “we have such a meeting as recommended in the 

letter”.  Mr. Kater seconded the motion and it carried. 

 The Treasurer’s Report was motioned for approval, as submitted, by Mr. Oldt and seconded by 

Mr. Heckman.  Motion carried. 

 There was no solicitor’s report this evening because Ron Turo was not present. 

 Mr. Kendig asked the board’s permission to move the approval of the 2004 audit to the front of 

the agenda.  Mr. Oldt “moved to approve the 2004 audit as presented”.  Mr. Clapsaddle 

seconded the motion and it carried. 

 The board discussed the request from Tom Ginnick for the waiving of a sewer bill that was sent 

to Southampton Cumberland Township for service at their township park.  There was an 

oversight and the park had not been billed since its connection to the sewer.  C.F.J.M.A. sent a 

bill in the amount of $1,011.49 which included a proration in 2002, and the months from Jan 

2003 – June 2005.  Mr. Ginnick suggested that since they charged us nothing for the road cuts 

at each house in South Mountain Estates, which are normally $50.00 a piece, that the board 

waive the sewer bill.  Mr. Oldt made a motion that “we approve the request for waiver of the 



park fee”.  Mr. Heckman seconded the motion and it carried.  Mr. Ginnick abstained from the 

voting. 

 Letter was received from Southampton Cumberland Township supervisors inquiring as to what 

our predictions are as far as growth in the area and how it relates to the problem with capacity 

and our plans to address the issue.  After some discussion, Barry was instructed by Chairman 

Kendig to write a letter back to them informing them that we are in the process of purchasing 

capacity and building a plant.  Board members were in agreement. 

 Mr. Ginnick mentioned a letter that he had received a copy of from a resident in South Mountain 

Estates regarding his response to the Authority’s letter concerning the breaking and 

replacement of the tank lids.  Comments were made and the resident’s opinion (Doug Nichols, 

17 Kail Avenue) was taken into account by the board members. 

 Mr. Kater complimented the employees of C.F.J.M.A. for the work that they do “above and 

beyond” the call of duty.  He also mentioned that the employee appreciation dinner held in May 

is an opportunity for the board members to mingle with the employees and get to meet them.   

 Motion was made by Mr. Oldt to go into executive session 6:37 p.m. to discuss negotiations.  

Mr. Heckman seconded the motion and it carried. 

 Motion was made by Mr. Kater to come out of executive session at 7:34 p.m.  Mr. Oldt 

seconded the motion and it carried. 

 Mr. Oldt made a motion “we authorize C.F.J.M.A. to negotiate the purchase of up to 300,000 

gallons of capacity from Shippensburg Sewer Authority”.  Mr. Clapsaddle seconded the motion 

and it carried. 

 Mr. Oldt made a motion to “have our engineering firm review the BNR upgrade to the Borough 

plant in order to meet the new DEP requirements”.  Mr. Ginnick seconded the motion and it 

carried. 

 Mr. Clapsaddle made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:35 p.m.  Mr. Heckman seconded the 

motion and it carried. 

 

        Respectfully submitted, 

 

        Fred Clapsaddle, Jr. 
        Secretary 

 


